
FRIDAY EVENING,

WESTERN END
' RUNNING AHEAD
pountics Are Offering Mil- j

lions to the State For Rood
improvements Now

'"Western Pennsylvania seems to
considerably ahead of the Eastern

pounties in offering aid to the State
its road improvement program

3rd if the East comes to the front
is well as the West there will be
no doubt about raising $50,000,000
for construction of secondary
roads," said State Highway Commis-
lioner Sadler last night after seeing
a number of delegations which hud
offered to match State road build-
ing. The Commissioner compliment-
ed Clarion county on a proposition
to raise a million dollars and Jeffer-
son for its proffer of a bond issue
for a like sum. These offers came
xs a very agreeable supplement to
Vhe big proposals from Erie, Craw-
ford, Warren, Mercer, Beaver 'and
other counties to help build the sec-
ondary roads. Cumberland county,
the Commissioner's home county,
came forward with a plan for build-
ing about fifty miles of highway and
Carbon enthusiasts told of their
plans to help the State in its work.

Norman C. Ball and Samuel Wil- I
son, of Clarion, were informed byi

the Commissioner that their county
is committed to a road building pro-
gram and that in a short time steps
to vote on a million dollar bond is-
sue will be taken. The Commis-

| sioner in the course of his interview
I that the department would not act

Iin deciding about a route on which
I the county is to do the work, but
| that such matters are for the county

Ialette. J. H. Maxwell and John W.
I Dougherty saw the Commissioner
' relative to Beaver county construc-
tion, giving assurance that the big

i program recently outlined will stand.
John M. Bain, secretary of the Clear-

i field County Good Roads Associa-
I tion, said that the supervisors of
the county had endorsed the plan to

I present a million dollar bond issue

to the people of that county, and
Tt. M. Oppenhelmer, of,. Bedford,
discussed 'hat county's quarter mil-

. j lien dollar road building program
' and also route No. 47 which'connects
Bedford and the William Penn hign-

; Way. A. M. Douthett, of Petrolia:
: Samuel Walker, of Butler: Bertram
McCall, of Parker's landing, and E.
L>. Crawford. Qf Collinsburg, dis-
cussed No. 214 route between Chi-

; cora and Butler and were told tVict
'it tan not be a part of the State
' system, but should be made a
county proposition.

Luzerne and Carbon county road
advocates were informed by the

j Commissioner that he would insist
upon boroughs repairing streets be-
fore any work was done and that the
department would not permit any
tearing up of surface. Trolley com-
panies, he said, would certainly not

Ibe allowed to tear up trolley tracks
at will.

Come Mother, This Castor Oil
Is What You Need?Don't Cry!

Ifyou, mother, had to swallow the awful dose ?

Think back to your childhood days?Ugh!
Give your children Cascarets instead. Cascarets

taste like candy. Every child loves to take a
Cascaret. Besides Cascarets act better on the

little liver and bowels when the child is bilious,
constipated, feverish and sick. Cascarets are
delightful?harmless?cheap!

Each 10 cent box of Cascarets, the pleasant candy cathartic, con-
tains directions and dosage for children aged one year old and upwards.
When the little one's tongue turns white, breath feverish, stomach
sour, there is nothing better to "work" the nasty bile, souring food
and constipation poison from the child's system. Give Cascarets,
then never worry.

HOW WEAK, NERVOUS WOMEN
QUICKLY CAIN VIGOROUS |

HEALTH ANU STRONG NERVES

7 A DAY FOR 7 DAYS

A Vigorous, Healthy Body, |
Sparkling Eyes and Health-Col-
ored Cheeks Come in Two'
Weeks, Says Discoverer of Bio-
feren.

World's Grandest Health
Builder Costs Nothing Un-
less It Gives to Women the
Buoyant Health They Long
For.

It is safe to say that right here
in this big city are tens of thou-
sands of weak, nervous, run-down,
depressed women who in two
weeks' time could make themselves
so healthy, so attractive and so
keen-minded that they would com-
pel the admiration of all their
friends.

The vital health-building elements
that these despondent women lack

are all plentifully supplied in Bio-?
feren. 1

I If you are ambitious, crave suc-
cess in life, want to have a healthy,
vigorous body, clear skin and eyes
that show no dullness, make up
your mind to get a package of Bio-
feren right away.

It costs hut little and you can get
an original package at any druggist
anywhere.

Take two tablets after each meal
and one at bedtime ?seven a day
for seven days?then one after meals
till all are gone. Then if you don't
feel twice as good, look twice as
attractive and feei twice as strong
as .before you started, your money
is waiting for you. It belongs to
you, fot the discoverer of Bio-teren
doesn't want one penny of it unless
it fulfills ail claims.

Note to Physicians: There Is no
j secret about tne formula of 810-feren,
it is printed on every package. Her 9
it is: Lecithin; Calcium, Glycero-
phosphate; Iron Peptonate; Mang-
anese Peptonate; Ext. Nux Vomica;

? Powd. Bentian; Phenolphthatein;
i Olearesin Capsicum; Kolo.?Adv.

Itching, Scratching, Skin Diseases
That Burn Like Flames of Fire

Here Is a Sensible Treatment

That Gets Prompt Results
Tor real, downright, harassing,

discomfort, very few disorders can
approach so-called skin diseases,

as Eczema, Tetter, Boils, erup-
Vo.ns, scaly irritations and similar

troubles,, notwithstanding the
?avish use of salves, lotions, washes,
and other treatment applied exter-

to the irritated parts.

-<s one ever heard of a person be-
ing afflicted with any form of skin
disease whose blood was in good
condition. Therefore, it is but log-
ical to conclude that the proper;
method of treatment for pimpies,
blotches, sores, boiles, rough, red

, and scaly skin, is to purify the blood
jand remove the tiny germs of pollu-
tion that break through and mani-
fest their presence on the surface
of the skin.

People In all parts of the country
have written us how they were com-
pletely rid of every trace of these
disorders by the use of S. S. S., the
matchkus. purely vegetable, blood
purifier. S. s. s. goes direct to the
center of the blood supply, and puri-
fies and cleanses it of every vestige
ot foreign matter, giving a clear andruddy complexion that Indicates per-
fect health. Write today for free
medical advice regarding your case.
Address Swift Specific Co., 443 SwiftLaboratory, Atlanta, Ga.?Adv. '

ONE STATE YANK
DEADIN ACTION

(Total of 246 Nantes Are In-

cluded in Four
Lists

YYashingtna, March 7.?Four oas-
; ualty lists issued by the War Te-
--j partment today contain a total of 246
I names, summarized as follows:
! Killed in action 4

I Wounded severely I
jDied from wounds 3
Died in aeroplane accident .... 1

I Died front accident and other
causes 20

| Died of disease 83
j Missing in action 5

1 Wounded (degree undetermined) 28
I Wounded slightly 40

Total 246
! Pennsylvanians mentioned are:

KILLED IX ACTIOX
Corporal

| Charles Stoffel. Bethlehem.
DIED FROM ACCIDENT AND

OTHER CAI'SES
Privates

William L. Burns, Forest City.

| Antonio Cannon. Philadelphia.
DIED OF DISEASE

Sergeant Major

Clinton H. Garrett. Strickersville.
Corporal

Lero.v Jackson, Uniontown.
YVOLNDED SEVERELY

Sergeant
George J. Ambacher, Philadelphia.

Privates
Harry S. Barrett, Kerrmoor.
Pasquale Micale, Kane.
Joseph W. Zimmerman. Shenandoah.

DIED OF DISEASE
Privates

Ernest Coleman, Philadelphia.
Frank N. Dochney, Mahanoy City.
John J. Gardella. Forest City.
Leonard William Quinn, Matamoras.

MISSING IX ACTIOX
Privates

Mitro Gargish, Allison.
Antoni Miazga, Erie.

DIED. PREVIOUSLY' REPORTED
MISSIXG IX ACTIOX

Corporal
Earl Wlrick. Somerset.

RETURNED TO DUTY, PREVIOUS-
LY' REPORTED MISSIXG IX ACTIOX

Private
Vincenzo Bartolucei, Grayton.

WOUNDED (DEGREE UNDETER-
MINED)

Privates
Earl F. Hoffman, Falls Cfeek.
James G. Peifer, Reading.
Edward T. Quinn. Philadelphia.
August Rossa. Woodlawn.

WOUNDED tDEGREE UNDETER-
MINED)

Corporal
Frank A. Bostwick, Millerstown.
Marcus Hill, Wilkes-Barre.

?

Uses Wireless to
Get Release of Aged

Catholic Archbishop
By Associated Press

Rome, March 7.?The Vatican, for '
the first time in history, has used
the wireless telegraph in interna-
tional relations. A report recently
reached Pope Benedict that the Bol-
shevists had imprisoned Monsignor
De Ropp, archbishop of Mohilev,
who resides in Petrograd, and were
keeping him as a hostage.

Considering the advanced age and
infirmities of Monsignor De Ropp
and that his imprisonment would
virtually mean death, the pontiff
ordered that everything be done to '
obtain his release. Cardinal Gas-
parri, papal secretary of state, after
consultation with the Russian min-
ister to the Vatican decided to send
a wireless despatch addressed to
"Lenine, Moscow," in which Cardi-
nal Gasparri expressed the regret of
Pope Benedict over the arrest of
the prelate and urging his liberation
because of his ill health and age.

! Immigration is
a Domestic Question,

Says Ex-President Taft
Pittsburgh, March 7. ?The argu-

ment that America, under the league
of nations constitution, might be
compelled to receive Immigrants,
contrary to the national desire, was
refuted by former President William
Howard Taft, in an address at a
mass meeting here last night.

"Immigration," said Mr. Taft, "by
i international law. is a domestic
question completely within the con-
trol of the government into which
immigration is sought, unless the
question is the subject of treaty
stipulation between two countries."
That the league council, as a med-
iating body, should not take juris-
diction to consider the immigration
question, was the opinion expressed
by the speaker.

War Labor Board
Renders Decision on

Williamsport Case
ew York, March 7.?The National

War Labor Board in the'dispute of
a group of workers with the Wil-
liamsport Wire Rope Company of
Williamsport, Pa., recommended
that upon formation of employes'
committees the company consider
with them a shorter day "conducive
to greater health and well being of
the workers." Also in this case,
and another of employes against the
Winslow Company of Chicago, re-
instatement of employes discharged
because of membership In labor
unions was recommended.

Californian to
Succed Piez on

Fleet Corporation
Piez, who will retire as director
general of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation May 1, said his suc-
cessor would be a Californian, but
that his name would not be an-
nounced until he had formally ac-
cepted the office.

"My successor," said Mr. Piez,
will not be a practical shipbuilder!
but a capable administrator. All i
can reveal now is that he hails from
California and has been in personal
touch with Chairman Hurley, of
the Shipping Board."

Typhoid Increases in
Petrograd; Many Die

Stockholm. March 7.?Typhoid Is
raging with increased force In Pet-
rograd. according to advices from
that city. In one hospital eight
thousand persons die monthly, in
the provinces the mortality" is so
.great that the Bolshevlki have Is-
sued a secret order to kill the In-
curable cases, hoping thus to count-
eract the contagion, which It is al-
most Impossible to stop by any other I
means. Hardly any medicine is
available.
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L°t°f Mens Button and ffctK I kid, gun Rl
jJJ Blucher Shoes, gun IHHIHhH H H leather, high low heel,
W value up to $4.00; all sizes ftCkl V>l II P f\P V\V PT B/\Va^Pl" MR cloth or plain tops; sizes 3 1^
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[\u25a0 ' > Successful Retail Merchandising * Ki
|N WAISTS! This month we round out our 26th year of successful retail merchandising I WAISTS! 191
r Crepe de Chine Waists, to show our appreciation customers for their liberal patronage we A

!i White and flesh eolors. are p.ng to hold a Celebrat.on Sale wh.ch wtll give you an opportunity to
°or£'£ v,e?V? < S!S Value to $4 Celebration celebrate this occasion with us, by placing on sale our entire stock of mer- all ne ? spring styles. vai- A]

fl Sale Price
chandise at prices that are within reach of everyone. ue to $ ? Celebratlon Sale Wl

r *o o/j Sale Now Going On?Come Early To Get Big Selection oa ri
Store Opens Promptly at 9 O'clock Si

Rj 39c Pillow Cases 26 r ?.
__ __

__
_ Heavy Turkish Towels O/? r. jjl'M Full size. &OC nPFQQITQ Value 39e. &OC K

\u25a0r Celebration Sale Price

m ?

cL?Si ,®r $1.26 Messaline, Silk and Serge
'

",eS,. 50
.m

L ,iS.e Hose 26 cjm
Celebration Sale Price Celebration Sale Price M

r ?Z r~ .
_ .Values to $15.00. In a Variety of Styles nf+

~ 2
Sizes up to 14. 65c value. 1 .26
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IB Celebration Sale Price VfOb LL never appreciate the won- JH Celebration Sale Price
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rl Celebration Sale Price for VOUrselt. \ eS, aild VOll are llOt re- Celebration Sale Price Hi

II TT~ TZr 1-. A
: stricted as to your choice of color?

,
IZZ Z, *ALl 20c and 25c Curtain $1 26 thev are all here.

' Leather Palm Gloves 2fir CIH. Scrims. Tard wide, i yds for V\u25a0* *m v -

50c value. \u25a0\u25a0
" Ll

pr Celebration Sale Price ?Celebration Sale Price Hi

fiS Fine Sateen Petticoats 7 $2.00 Flannel Shirts 0 1 Oi? El
LH Value *1.76. A .m\J ??????????????????

AU colors. /> .£ U
Celebration Sale Price a np p Celebration Sale Price .....'. , \u25a0

Rj Boys'and Girls' Union f 1 U 8 Arrow Brand Collars 0 1 O/? BI
rfl Suits. Heavy Ribbed, Sizes 6 VI ?" ' '

All sizes, all styles. V' \u25a0* O vi
LB Celebration Sale Price

l!'. 6. 5
.'.. Of Winter Weight Velour Ma- (£ JPMV O/J Celebration Sale Price \u25a0\u25a0....

ki Z 1 Z
~~ teriaU. Values to $20.00. Not $2 50 Dress Hats 0 1 OZ? 0K Boys Heavy Sweaters 2(y all sizes in the lot, but if you can M xewc St shades and shapes. $1 *26

)fl Size up to 34. \alue s_.oo. VM. ? ? Celebration Sale Price |J
Celebration Sale Price find One to fit yOU yOU 11 be 6X- £ wj£
Fine White Petticoats 01 OR lucky?so be here early $1.26 0|R Embroidery trimmed. Value V* and take best CllOlCe at Celebration Sale Price Ml

wM *2.00. Celebration-Sale Price i \u25a0 ? mm i

Ll Envelope Chemise $7 26 f^t°S
2sc $1.26

Made of Seco Silk, fancy lacc V *\u25a0 VF value. kc|
trimmins. Value *2.00. Celebration Sale Price Bi

- Celebration Sale Price SpCCidl ShOWillg aild Sale Of EXCIUSWe $2 00 DreSS Shirts 01OG 91m 75c Nainsook Bloomers 0 1 Off TTA mn L ? S2r?. .?d I .26. U
|| 2 pairs. ? -* ?fc'V/ |1 I IVI# I I A I W Celebration Sale Price M|

Celebration Sale Price 1 ij 1 0
v T j- TS, i ? w, - r /i Men's Work Sweaters 0 1 Of%. S;
fi $1.26 Trimmed in OUR OWN WORK- Oft W

Celebration Sale Price ROOMS. Scarcely tWO Styles M ?£d\J ' S

13 White Fancy Aprons p/J_ alike. Hats that willretail in the .\=

19k Celebration Sale Price height of the SeaSOn at much Celebration Sale Price 11

15 Ail xxr Icr n . rt/,
higher prices. $4.00 Men's Sweaters O/J 91

Ll All Wool Slip Over 26 1? t ? -pi ? CL A
?_.

Extra heavy, with or without %P ? e^rfO,
! Sweaters. Value to *5.50. v Included in 1 filS iJllOWing A.re. collar. All colors.

j_ Celebration Sale Price Newest Style Sailors Large Flower Trimmed Celebration Sale Pr\p<i '
rl 58c Women's Silk Hose OiJ New New" ' Ladies' Union Suits 01 26 fl!\u25a0 In all colors. All sizes, 3 pairs v' X mm* \J nßtrirh Trimmer! T-Tafn Heavy pibbed. Value *1.98. A iMv,
Ll Celebration Sale Price lrimmea nats

Celebration Sale Price

Ya 35c Women's Lisle Hose 0 1 Oft In the newest shades of $1.75 R. &G. Corsets 01 *lO
®

rj In black and white, 5 pairs. *P 1 henna, dust, taUpe, TOSe, Celebration Sale Price A m£l\J, Ifi
t eiebration sale Price Pekin, navy and black. ZZZ ? ZZT

. A#WW
2 pair Women's 20c Hose 06 C in

i Black only. shades. Value up to *5.00. Hi
IfS Celebration Sale Price ' Celebration Sale Price II

: 13 Black Hose26cLadies'and Misses' New Spring I $1 A
mmr Celebration Sale Price . . _

.
_ _

_
-

A *1.98 seller. Hi
WA A TfO A L*I Celebration Sale Price

I U^kHOSe $l.26 LUA 1 b AINU bUllb 4 yards 40C Seco Silk *J Oft
' Celebration Sale Price n m It t\ /-i i , ,? CI 1° latest shades. A *MIV

? Greatly Reduced for Our Celebration Sale celebration sale pnee aI
W* pine Voile 01 Oi? \u25a0'

Latest spring shades. 40c value. *J> 1 .*0 38c Fancy Dress Ging- 0 1 2(% 91
BF Celebration Sale Price, 4 yds. ' lianis. 5 yards. IJJ A .ml \J WA

I WM y? ?? ?? Celebration Sale Price

II al?h htf",d °u,r.k,

°u,!n6 5 1.26 Men's and Younff Men's Hvy unbiach ed 7 2ff ®
L'elebration Sale Price, 5 yds. s illvll O UllU JL vUiIC i'lvllO Muslin. Good quality. Yard A .mI%J, Bj

ft SSSSfS.'rrStM SpringSuitsandTopCoats SIZIZ Ztig ruisja-jssi-sa *14.26 tacsr I
Tm fancy models; sizes 33 to 44. Cele- ll
Ll Trousers bration Sale Price.

Seamless. 81x90 $1.26 _I

W MEN'S WORK PANTS Heavy and Men's and Young Men's Suits in I Celebration Sale Price
jYA medium weights, striped and neat blue, gray, brown and fancy mix- &. : * 'Bl[J patterns. Celebration <J -jo/ tures, made in new waist line coats, *P F #4tiO 3 yds. 50c Cotton Crepe 0 1 O/J Hi
Lh Sale Price P 1 '"D . single and double breasted; values f\r\ .. In all shades. A .&i\u25a0

K MEN'S $4.00 DRESS TROUSERS s3s- 00. Celebration Sale Price IHIHI . I Celebration Sale Price Hi '/

BT Striped, cassimere and worsted. ZM

JA Celebration Sale <JO ?fancy and plain Mixed BOYS' SPRING SUITS 3Bc Women's Hose
~ Price %j) m. ? m*\J fancy and plain Mixed Newest styles, fancy cassi- outsize. Colors come in 4uU C Hi

LH MEN'S EXTRA FINE TROUSERS Suits; values up to $6.50. mere, plaids, checks, etc. cream or black.

K ?Values up to $5.00; neat patterns Celebration Sale Price, Celebration Sale Price, Celebration Sale Price ml

\u25a0T and dark gray mixtures. Celebra- _

* ; Jm

If tion Sale . d0 Oft $4.26 $6.26 Fine Ribbed Hose 26 f* 9
lmm Price 38c value, for Boys and girls. ml U C RLH ??^? ???i? ??__, celebration Sale Price, pair, ,
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